Wild Horse pass raceway in Chandler AZ, was the setting for Rounds 3 & 4 of the Lucas Oil Arizona
Regional Series.
Kyle Aarup had already won Rounds 1 & 2 here and was looking to top the podium again for these
rounds. As qualifying drew near, the Type 1 Motorsports team noticed a weird sound in the ignition. The
Type 1 Team had to scramble to isolate the issue, what they found was, the fuel pump was not pushing
enough pressure and 1 spark plug wire was damaged. The Type 1 Team worked quickly replacing both
parts, however, it took a little too much time and unfortunately left Kyle out of Qualifying. As round 3
drew closer, Kyle new he had to come from the back of the pack and try to pass multi time winners in
this national series. Kyle drove a smart collective race and when the dust settled he was 3rd on the
podium.
Round 4 Kyle looked blistering fast in qualifying. Kyle started in the 2nd row, and passed most the
field until he was following the leader. When they went into turn 4, the leader smashed into the wall
and bounced back into Kyle, ripping his right rear of the car off. This stopped The Type 1 Team in its
tracks. This is the 1st DNF for Kyle, he was bummed being towed off the track ,knowing he had the
speed to win this one. He will be back at Lake Elsinore Ca for Rd 2 &3 of the Lucas Oil So-Cal series.
Kyle feels that Type 1 Diabetes will not slow him down, and neither will losing his right rear end. The
Type 1 Team knows Diabetes is a disease that affects the whole family. Whether you're a parent, sibling
or other family member, your support and understanding can make all the difference. There are 1.4
million Americans diagnosed with diabetes every year, and 86 Million Americans diagnosed with pre
diabetes in 2012 alone.

